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FINANCIAL.

established; by national authority

The Capital National Bank

OF--

SALEM, OREGON.

Capital Paid up, - - 575,000

Surplas, - - - - 10,000

R. S. WALLACE, - President.
W. W. MARTIN, -
J. H. ALBERT, - - - Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,
J. Jl. Martin, R. S. Wallace.
Dr. V. A.CusIck, J. H. Albert,

T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market--

able produce, consigned or In store.
either In private granaries or

ipubllc warehouses.
Slate and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

First National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

VM. N. LABUE, --

DR.
- - President.

J. REYNOLDS, Vice President.
JOHN MOIR, - - -- .Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,
New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. Stale, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers aro cordially
Invited to deposit und transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops nnd other property at
rcasonaDio rates. Insuranco on such se-

curity can bo obtained at tho bank In
most reliable companies.!

MISCELLANEOUS.

STAIGER BROS.,

Importers and Dealers In;

Boos and Shoes

LATEST STYLES!

JUS!

General Agents for Oregon of

V. B. Forsyte's Infallible Corn Cure.

243 Commercial Street,
(Geo. E. Good's old stand.)

SALEM, : : : : : OREGON.

XPRESS WAGON, QUICK AND SAFE
delivery, wm.uennio iuihiik iwugui

the tinriu linalrmsu nf Walter Lowe. IS

prepared to deliver trunks, valises, pack- -
.ages, ana any tiling ciso unit no " k"his wagon to any part of the city, quicker,

safer, better, and neater, than It can be
done by any body else. Leave orders at
Mlnto'a stable.

INSURANCE
Company.
Fire and Ma
rine.

JOS. ALBERT, Agent, - - Salem, Oregon.

A PPEAL.8ILVERTON, WEEKLY, 81 M
jljl per year, inuepcuucuw "''"""G circulated In Marion, Linn and Clack-
amas counties; has been established eight
years and is an excellent advertising me-
dium. For terms address the pubUsher
H. G. Qnlld.Hllverton.Or.

HOWARD BROTHERS
DO

General House Moving, Raising and

Repairing.

Work promptly done at reasonable rates.
Order left at Capitai. JOUUNAi. offleo

will receive Attention. -

Take Note of This.

jeararonnd. Buildings good. FINE YOUNQ
ORCHARD and excellent grow land, this

a bargain, and will be held only a short
Urae at these flgurea. Call, and we will
aowyou KBKRLINOpera House. Balem, Or.

Sdw-t- f

m

MISCELLANEOUS.

-- THE

OREGON FRUIT DRYER

(Rovolvlng;rackframe)

Is Simple of Construction,
AND

EASY OK OPERATION,
Awarded first premium at tho Orcgor

State Fair and at tho Call
fomla Slato Kuir, 1SS7, and San Jonquln
County Fair, 1887.

Manufactured lu sixlslzcs. For circularana price list nuaress

H. S. JORY & SON,
P. O. Box 286. Salem, Oregon

03-Dr- Furnaces furnished flvo sizes

HUGHES, BELLINGER & CO.,

REAL ESTATE
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

EASTERN PROPERTY
EXCHANGED FOR OREGON, WASH

California real estate. For
Information address as at cither of tho fol-
lowing omccs: Palestine, III.; Kansas City,
'UM IU11, Ul, X III UttllU, Ul, OillUlll U1I1CU

at Bellinger's machinery depot, near tho
clly hall, Liberty street ; Portland ofllco In
the rooms of the Stato Immigration Hoard,
corner of Front and Ash streets. 17otf

L-- . S. SKIFF & CO.,
DENTISTS.

Ollleei near tho
Opera House.
Teeth extracted

by tho painless pro
cess.

MARKETS.

The SALEM MARKET
98 COURT STREET.

Constantly on hand tho best quality of

tali and Si Meats!

And all kinds ol

S A.US AQ K.
ho CLEANEST kept marketln tho

city. Call and beo for yourself.
HCCROW 4 WILLARD.

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C. Howard, Proprietor.

8TATE STREET, SALEM, OREGON.

W-A-ll kinds of fresh and cured meats
alwnvson hand, full weight and a square
deal all arlund.
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Proposals for Stationery.
OkficeoftiikSeciietauy opStatk,
Sealed proposals will bo received at this

onice until noon November 2fth. 1SS8, to
furnish tho following articles for the stato
of Oregon:

60 roams legal cap, 11 lb, No. 8 ruling,
whlto laid, Carew, Charter Oak or Scotchuuca,

30 rOftmS lpttor tvlvr 19 ft. Vr, R riillnrr
white laid, Carew, Charter dak or Scotch
Linen.

SO reams first-clas- s Cong ess note, 7 lb
packages. No.. 8 ..rullntr. .wh to .""- -Inld

15 n o. o wiiuo envelopes, ua m. No. l rntr.
XXX.

15 Jl No. D Whlto nnvelnnni. nOB. Jtn 1r 'rag XXX.
12 gross railroad steel pens No 149.
15 gross Ulllott's steel pons. No. 401.
3 gross Eastcrbrook "J" pens.
5 gross Faber's rfcn holders. No. 1S70.
4 dozen Tower Manufacturing Co's. bar-

ometer and brass backed Inkstands.
12 dozen Ivory folders, Inch Standard.
3 dozen Ivory folders, 10 Inch, Congress.
10 dozen mucilage cups, No. 8, Morgan's

i aozen mucilage stands, reservoir, No.
6, Morgan's patent.

3 reams Parker's treasury blotting paper,
2 gross No. 2 Eaglo Recorder lead pencils,

style WW.

4 dozen Arnold's writing fluid, quarts.
2 dozen David A Sons writing fluid,

quarts, black.
2 dozen Sanford's premium fluid, quarts.
15 dozen duplex cap board letter clips.
12 dozen Faber's rubber rulers, 14 Inch,

flat.
12 dozen steel erasers, Rogers', No. 18149, 11.
8 dozen stool erasers, Rogers', No. 13141), E.
20 boxes Faber's No. 300 rubber bands, as-

sorted sizes.
4 gross Faber's lead pencils, Nos. 2 nnd S,

hexagon, gilt,
10 gross Faber's lead pencils, round, gilt,

2s o, 2
(I dozen Faber's patent Ink and pencil

rubber erasers, small.
lOCOMcGilt's patent paper fastener, No. 2.
1000 McGHl's patent paper fasteners, No. I.
18 dozen gummed stub files, No. 21, 11x10

ln 3TO pages.
12 dozen tnblo pads for paper, 19x21.
10 dozen wnsto paper baskets, cross bar,

No. 4.
20tbs hemp twine, No. 12.
At tho samo tlmo separato bids will bo

received for 12 dozen Wostcnhnlm congress
knives to bo by trade Nos. Sam-
ples to bo exhibited.

lllds should bo marked "l'roimsnls for
Stationery." None but host quality of
goods received.

Tho right to reject any or all bids is re-
served.

All iroods to bo delivered before Janunrv
Isi, lSsi). Payment to bo mndo by warrant
on stato treasury.

un.u. v.. .Mciuuui;,
Secretary of Stato.

Heal Estate Bargains.

$1,000 100 acres, 8 miles from O & V de-
pot. Good house, burn and
orchard, Fenced, and yt In cul-
tivation.

$2,000. 80 acres, I miles from Salem.
uoon roan 10 lown. improve-
ments fair. Fine fruit land.

$5,400 R acres 2U miles from Salem.
No buildings. Splendid land,
nil fenced. Mnko a desirable
home.
00 oc.-e- 4 miles from Salem. Im-
provements good. Flno young
orchard, and garden land.

$1,180 1(10 acres, 7 miles from Salem.
Hill land, llnely watered. Sell
lu lots of tracts at 825 per
aero.

$10,800 075 acres, 8 miles from Halem.
Excellent grass nnd fruit land,
adjoining Willamette river.
Will scllln tracts.

$1,375 61ocrC8,4mllo8 0fSolom. House,
uurn uiiu (irciu.ru. iirguapruiK
at the door. Good boll, and
plenty of timber.

$2,400 Jncrcs. 5 miles of Salem: good
road; well Improved; stream
running through tho place.

$00,00 400 acres (4 miles west side O A
O II R ) good house, barn nnd
orchard, 120 In cultivation, o

oak grub pasturo land.
$800 10 acres, 1 mllo from Snlom, ad--

joining fair ground. Good land;
no Improvements.

$1,200 40 ncres, 5 miles Salem; all in
cultivation; no buildings; near
school house. Excellent fruit
land.

$l,0CD..'. 370 ncres, 0 miles from OitCIlIt;
nit fenced; well watered. House,
barn, und small orchard; ISO

acres in cultivation.
$2,750..... Jl lots, with good hoiiBO and bnni,

KnstHnlem. Dcslrnbto location.
Wo have bosldes this a largo list of city

and farm proporty. lluyers would do well
to call and examlno our holdings before
making their purchases.

WILLIS & CHAMI1KRLIN,
Opera House, Court St.,

a.2(ltf Halem, Or.

THCOM.L- Y-

qUrAnTtU
CURE TOR

CATARRH
OROVILLECAU

freouent sbreneSs of the throat, ringing
of he hearlur,.loM of smell, memory!ini;

irrnri ri rF

1

A COLD HEAD. which does not get better? Have youanex-AVEO- u

,. , ,,., Are you troubled by

&w.k'?fi"D
re eyei.

patent.

$2,500.

n2K.5nS;L!rnrdlMineii6rthe head, drynessor heat of the nose? Have you losuiii
ffJlftf .SSlf U your foulT If 5Tyou have the Catarrh. Homehaveall ihew

symptoms, others only a part.

California Cat-R-Cu- re

,. . tasteand unpleasant breath, result-mfr-

Haw and Follow direction, and cure I. guaran-

teed by D. W. MATTHEWS A Co.

RBCOMMENDED,
CAPTAIN CHARLES;U DIMON .ofN SiSi'&tPhoenix and Home Injurance Lo"P" yrfc A friend in VV'oodland. Cl reeom.twentytroubled with Chronic &ju ,

mended California f JJ Jj,;, J m cured of that dUgu.tlng
SllSiU,8 JSSSU'&mnA CAT-IUJU- for tome friend,,

who are lufferers."

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

D. W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,

106 STATE ST.. SALEM, OR

SNELL HEITSHU & WQ0DARD, Wholesale Deoot.

Bntklta'f Arilea Silts,
Tho best salvo in tho world fo

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, saltrheum,
fever sores, totter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all akin erup-tlou-

and positively cures piles, or
no pay required. It la guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 centa per bos.
For sale - Dr. H. V. Cox.

An Atolite care.
Tho ORIGINAL ABIETINL

OINTMENT la only put up In large
two-ounc- e tin boxes, and Is nu
absolute, euro for old sores, burns,
wounds, chapped hands, and all
"klu eruptions. Will positively
cure nil kinds of piles. Ask for the
ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-MEN-

Sold byD.W. Matthews
& Co., 100 Stato street, Salem, at 25
. uts er boxby null SO centa.

Liberated tram their Kelttrs
Ry tho hcH.hl, gonial notlonoftli.it int. .'

bcneflce.H of n;io iC'Us Ho ouer's Sto.n-nc- h

liltters.tlio bowels soon throw off tho
burdens i.uu lumlyzcd nnd weakened
tbeni, and resume, tholr normal .leedoino;
ao.'.oa. Tho action of tho bltlon, unliko
that of avo ajo Involves no
g lp''ng or If ii did It would,
lll:o ihein, bo vnluclcs for ordlvmry use.
The Is noitiing migenlleo'ininnli'i-a- l a --

tending Its opcrat'ou. Upon Iho liver, no
loslbnn tho bowels, Its action Is nios.bo-nij- n

p.Timotlni a he. llliful bilious seirc-tloi-i,
a ad directing out of tho wron- - Into

the riL't cliaiuiel, Conjnintl.v wi,ti cos--tl

venoms, o.her bilious symptoms dlsap-poi- r
when It Is sysicnmth- lly used, and

tho stomach Is ai well as reg-
ulated by 11. Mi.'n.'al imolalnti, rlieu-nuifs-

debility, no. voiisucKsnud kidney
troubles aro t imploiely rol oved by It.
bleep and appetite mo promoted by It.

The Love That l.hps.

"Youth fades, love droops, tho
leaves of friondshin fall A mother's
secret hoiio outlives them all."

sue will not believe that her dim-
pled darling must die. Tho baby
eyes look to her for help and there
Is help. Hasten to tho nearest
druggist and procure Dr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and
your child may bo restored, for It
cures consumption, which is only
scrofula of tho lunirs, if taken in
time, as readily as It cures scrofula
affecting other parts and organs.
Don't delay.

A perfect snecltlc, Dr. Sage's
Catarrh ltemeuy.

Iienens Her Youth.

Mrs. Phoobo Ghcsloy, Peterson,
Clay Co., Iowa, tells tho following
remarkable story, tho truth of which
Is vouched for by tho residents of tho
town: "I am 73 ycra old, have
bee:i troubled with kldnoy com-
plaint und lameness for mauy years;
could not dress niycclf without help.
Now I am free from all pain and
soreness, and am ablo to do all my
own hoiiLowork. I owe my than'.;s
to Electric Dltters for having re-

newed my youth, and removed com
pletely nil disease anil pain." Try a
bottle, 50c. and Jl at Dr. II. V.
Cox's Drug Slore.

Make No UUUle.
By dispelling tho symptoms so

often mistaken for Consumption,
SANTA ABIE has brought gladness
tomany a household. By lis prompt
use for breaking up tho cold that too
often developes Into that fatal dis-
ease, thousands can oo uived f.'om nn
untimely grave. You mnko no mis-
take by keeping a botlloof tblsnleas-an-t

remedy in your house. CAL-
IFORNIA CAT--R CURE Is equally
effective In eradicating till traces of
Nasal Catarrh. Both of theso won-
derful California remedies aro sold
and warranted by D. Mathews A
Co., 100 State HI., Salem, frl.00 a
package, 3 for $2.50.

Worth KjuwIdj.

Mr. W. II. Morgan, merchant,
Lake City., was taken with a sovere
Cold, attendod with a distressing
Cough and running Into Consump-

tion In its first stages. Ho tried
many popular Cough rem-

edies and steadily grow wore. Was
reduced in llesh, had dlfllculty lu
breathing and was unable to sleep.
Finally tried Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption and found
immediate relief, and after using
about a half dozen bottles found
liliiiKolf well nnd has had no return
of tho disease. No other remedy
can show so grand a record of cures,
as ur. Kings row wiseovury jor
Consumption Guaranteed touojust
what Is claimed for it. Trial bottle
freo at Dr. II. V. Cox's Drug Store.

II. II. Price. Halom pioneer hack-ma- n,

will waft on passengers to or
from tho depot with promptness
and politeness. Leave orders at
the white Corner wnere ms siaio
hangs out.

a. J. lliwv u at all times ready
to attend ordors to take intending
passengers to the train or meet them
there and take them to any part of
the city. Also ready to attend all
ralU nlcrlitand dav. tf.

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C Smith's, 2 State atwet.

TELEGRAPHIC TIDINGS.

Important Events of tho Wtolo World

for Twenty-fou- r Hours.

Fire tho Chinese Smallpox and Yel-

low Fever-New- s, Etc.

Tho Yellow Fever lu Florida.
JACKSONVILLE, Fill., Oct. 7. Ed- -

wln Martin, editor of tho Times-Unio- n,

died this morning. Dr. Nell
Mitchell reports as follows : Now
cases, 33 ; deaths, 0 ; all whites.
Total now eases to dato (corrected),
3151 : deaths, 291.

Indians on the Warpath.
Spokane Fali.s, Oct. 0. Some

drunken Indians who were camped
near town attacked tho chief of
pollco yesterday, who tried to
arrest them. A party of police and
citizens went to his assistance, when
tho Indians tired on tho party, who
returned tho lire, killing ono Indian
and wounding another.

IlutH'ng With Smallpox.

Toronto, Out. (I. Smallpox Is
spreading here. Last night another
caso was discovered In Sherburne
street, one of tho finest streets in the
city. Tho local health board has be-

come alarmed at tho spread of tho
disease, and has begun compulsory
vaccination. Ten physicians started
out this morning, each taking sep-

arate districts, with lustrucilons to
visit every house, and vaccinate
every Inmato who has not beon
vaccinated within llvo days.

The CI 'lies.. Mnnt do,
TnucKin:, Oct. 0. Eight China-

men were still in (own yesterday
notwithstanding tho request of tho
citizens that thoy leave. Each Mon-
golian wanted pay for his propoijy-Th- o

citizens subscribed money
enough to but five framo buildings
at tho prlco atked by tho Chinamen,
ami this afternoon a large concourse
of people marched to Chinatown
and proceeded to tear down tho
buildings that were purchased. No
other properly was harmed, and no
Chinamen were Injured or oven In-

sulted.

A Hand of Anarohliils.

St. Louis, Oct. 7. A Hiwclal from
Wlnflcld, Kansas, states that thoro
Is great excitement in that vicinity
over tho discovery of a secret mili-
tary order of anarchists, known as
tho "National Order of Vldettcs."
It exists lu Cowley and Hummer
counties. A man named Price,
formerly of St. Louis, Is given as
the leader of tho baud. Tho agita-
tion Is Increased by tho discovery
that several well known citizens aro
members of It. Tho discovery was
made by a det.'Ctlve who was iiiltlut-cdl- u

tho order.

The (lama of Tail.

The fascinating game of "tan,"
the favorite Chinese method of
gambling Is thus explained by a San
Francisco policeman :

A mat Is spread on a table ; the
tacks are put lu to forma square.
The shies of the square aro number-
ed from ono to four. Tho dealer
takes a handful of buttons from his
sack, put-- ' thorn ou the table and
placet the cup over them. lie then
lulls the gamblers to place their
money. Koine bet on one, some on
two, und others on three or four.
The dealer takes off the cup, takes
his slick and draws down from the
pile four buttons at a time. Tho
number of buttons that remain on
the tublo decides who wins. If two
are loft the man betting ou the side
of the square bearing that numler
rakea in tho chips, which are beads
and strips of pajier. Largo sums of
money aro bet this way, and many
of these Chinese spend every cent
they make at "tan."

There Is considerable gravel laud
In Oregon which has generally beon
considered Inferior lu quality, pro-

bably on account of Its not having
proved so valuable for growing veg-

etables and grains as that which Is

clear of gravel. But such land has
been found to bo of the very best for
fruit raising, especially fpr the cul-

ture of plums and prunes.

Subscribe for the Capital

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Receivers have been appointed for
tho Missouri, Kansasnnd Texas rail-
way.

Thurman spent Sunday with
I'resldont Cleveland at tho "Red
Top."

The undertakers association of tho
Paelllo northwest Is lu session at
Tacoma this week.

With tho advent of frost In the
fever stricken south hope dawns.
Tho scourge has dono Its worst.

Three Chinamen were permitted
to land at San Francisco Saturday,
on tho ground of being American
born.

A man and woman have madu
$5,000 In Chicago by selling cleverly
forged tickets ou tho Illinois Central
railroad.

Moody, tho great evangelist Is In
San Francisco, and will engago In
evangelistic work on this coast tho
coming winter.

In view of tho Influx of Chinese
Into Siberia, It Is urged that measures
bo taken to regulate Mongolian im-

migration to that country.
"V. F. Daly, tho aetor and spou

lug man, Is dying of blood slsoulug
from a wound In tho hand received
by striking a man In tho teeth.

General Adam Dndeau's suit
against tho heirs of General U. S.
Grant to recover $10,000 for tho
services that ho Is said to havo
rendered upon "G rant's Memoirs" Is
now lu court.

llattto Flack, tho St. Louis nolle
who eloped with 'her negro coach-
man, has returned home. She was
living with her paramour in a hut In
Kentucky, and would leivvo him
only when told ho had another
wife.

In Ho tho Texas I'lond?

A largo amount of gossip and
speculation Is going on lu pollco
circles over tho Identity of tho
perpetrator of tho horrible crimes
committed by tho Whitochupol
fiend, and which havo up to tho
pre."ont I lino bullied (he Ilawkshaws
ofScotland Yard. No end of theories
havo been fieely advanced.

Tho women killed were all fallen
and degraded creaturcH, and wero
murdered in tho same horrible man-
ner, at about the samo hour, ou
different days and In tho same
locality. Thoso who havo followed
these remarkable crimes will re-

member that the brutal assassin
always pounced upon his victims lu
tho sta-o-t at daybreak. After killing
them ho mutilated their bodies in
tho most Inhuman manner, plucking
their hearts from their bodies and
laying them upon his victims'
breasts. He hacked other portions
of their bodies, with a seeming de-

sire to get rovengo for tho trans-
mission of dlsoaso. Tho victims
were not robbed, and they wero
not known to have an enemy lu
tho world Tho theory Is advanced
that tho man who committed theso
crimes Is a sufferer from a mania,
brought about by iudlserutlou, and
his crimes aro due to the morbid
desire for revenge on thoso who, In

his mad Judgment, havo been the
causa of his condition.

Tho vlclnityof Austin, Texas, was
thrown Into Just such a stato of
alarm about llvo years ago wheu
six women wero brutally murdered
and butchered by Just such a manlao
as Is described. Vigilance com-

mittees wero organized and lynch-

ing parties sent out, but the
perpetrator had covered his traekH
well. In this uaso two of the
murdered women were supposed to
ho resectable mothers of families,
but the explanation of this Is only
too clear. Tho murderer mistook
them for momhorH of that class who
liml caused his frightful condition.
Whether tho Iondon murderer Is
the name one who did the butchery
In Texas, U not known, but that It
Is posslblo, not probable Thoro Is
nothing wonderful lu two men
bolngaflllcted with the same disease,
or that two men being sufnolontly
Incensed at their enamoratus to
cause them to spill their blood.

Waste paper and exohanges for
sale at this oftlce.


